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iwwm woman slatted tot the outside, Extra Value ! »»■

Special!
p*

____ She rrftnroed to
reek, Saving Seen abkffit 

only <5 days, hut ie that time, like 
the busy little bee of which we read in 
Appleton's third eclectic reader, she 
improved each shining hour. After 

ttle it was a case

■*' few days »eo the “*=’ 'nu»"

_____pencrstAl th* Climate as tar
as Whitehorse and from treatment ac
corded him there he judged that it was 

good thing for him that he-did not

I- officials, howeheJjocai-r 
to act nowledge the courtesy ol 
ington in loaning the prlso 

courteous terms, and they sugges 
willingness to testify

m iec i
See the Display of Heity Wooten Shirts and Drivers

In Out Wmd&tv,

ofwÊ^mÊÊt-
Presto! change. A divorce from the 
husbsnd left In Dawson was applied 
lor snd obtained. On what gronnda is 
not known, bnt aa he is a cook by 

Strolfer found to hi* trade it waa probably coffee grounds
An applicant for hubby’s position 

was hr wasting, » marriage qeremuny 
took piece ,nd in less than seven week,
after leaving So. » in »•**«» tb,s 
Soth century woman returned wfth No. 
a and np to the hour of this paper go
ing to press they are as happy as clams 
at slack tide. WSWh Would lovie do il 

dovie’d ditf

Butby cu,8coLti"rptonk but it was afterserving of some ç

« Dawson could
- Sreaching Whitehorse,

Now $5.00 Per Suit

HERSHBERû, Mp»
Former Price $8,002X* »I.

:StasiMÉwwda. ~ - ■. '

“Have you any gold dnat?"
The question wet asked by a cold 

Itsngc policeman who stood nt the end 
oi the gang plank and' collared the 
Stroller as he left Jibe boat. On being 
answered in the negative the 
with the stripes on bis pants tightened 
Tils grip on the Stroller's neck and

”"Tben LJttM ran yon

m. it

m of bis : Seattle
I eg.-Nord

■ this mot
1 had to b

DERBY HIBWBD,

SILK FINISH.
■m

i -Mmm v
The Stroller wltnêssftl a steatoer race 

on the broad bosom ol the Yukon a 
few BlgHtS^kgo thet revived recoill-c 
tions of the halcyon days when the 
Robert B. Lee and Natchez were wont at* 
to burn hams on tbe Mississippi be. ne

1 iceman that he had better not ins*, tween Ne. Orleans and Cairo The 
" ,rre,t f„r vagrancy on the race on the Yukon was between the
grounds# that a man U^t always steamers CHflord Siffon and Canaan

first===AMuseMSirre^^* to “Pour extra piece* of wood, 4c- 
“Total expense of.rece with steamer 

Sifton, $gc. '
“Oh, dear Darling! Deduct the 

from oar salaries and it shall 
occur again. Yonr highness will 

not* that wc rub our noaea on the 
for such wholesale

•is held ’*%***%%***V**kkkWk%kVkV*V*VkVh%k*

The Standard Theatre ‘

t before in 
ro out ol■gii. ■ in as a

i-gto
*” Just then a broker whom the Stroll

er had • known in year* pest appeared

■ He con
t WtSfag»O'Brien'. i. 1

ation of his
of1 on the setae and explained to tbe po-

LADIES’ family night J

THURSDAY.

were reqi 
a tn and l 

cstioner. 

The han

‘ A.. m : groand in apology 
and flagrant extravagance ' ’ ---- |

Following the item of expense 
the manager’s office H retyiires but 
little imagination to hear the roar that 
would ascend from the mao who want
ed ail the bars between Dawson and 
Wbiteborae flagged. Bat let us draw 
the curtain. The bacon rind and «ah 
grease are gone, the one or two paffa 

m smoke Save long alnce

i no
nnnanaiae totime in leaving town. ^

the Nëws of Wednesday evening.

' ' ~

\ night off ___New Scenery
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TUNGA...
of r

lly to pocket a few dol-

*' *~l-y
[a r*\-^

m $ oi Hack wmmm *■
evaporated, thoa doing away with all 
hope of • reclamation by any process of 

The bacon rind and fish 
dtad ioas. » * • Excuse 
They flow unbidden

It ie tbe motive which
and hit thirst for notoriety which

IBRARY 
WORKWOMAN'S - - 
LUNCH, DINNER AI» 
refreshment rooms.

IÏ frrvu- .: LI TANDARD 
FREE RBADINO, WRIT- 
1NO, SMOKING, CHESS
and checker Roons.Slï£lr

§#-
mWi lien g

merits assaying.«
wJè

could, f^rgaeagepar
:b,t undertake to applaud and praiac hit

aft

one thing lot an officer ol the law in. 

the performance of his sworn dnty to 
undertake tht execution of a criminal. 
He is justified in to doing, lor the lew 

end tbe coart»

mmm the grease are a
these tears, 
the Stroller as he contemplates the 
storm that will be beard in the man
ager's office when the bacon rind and 
fish grease item first greet, hie eco
nomic eye. Angela will weep, devil 
will deuce and all hell will howl. The 

is thankful that he ia not 
burned the

from
! Nftœft h New Y, 

Aug. J8.- 
diallengei 

■ faction.
* coarse to 
I tide, in $ 

g minutes, 

her capta

to* toe
Tbe Cc

l
•ato v

0 ie.would, per*ii ■ F y!

I
'

liooer shoe Id arrive at 
- The heavy load of 
-U» upon him an and- 

iv is a sufficient

mm, By tiens Coitfl Distance 
teiepiwne

such a mgrief, stroller
skipper on the host that 
bacon rind and fish grease.

. I zZ - \ '
Monsieur L. de £obef w»a UTïfôg 

volubly, aa he always does, on bis great 
two hundred million dollar Siberian

■■■■■■* We

^ t iv tC,

t in immediate com-the

By S*b$crtbittfl 1er a CdcpDew 
Di town

But in tbe preset v:to
ÂVÏcircumstances were entirely diflareut. 

The feitow Who bid -ter the privilege 
killing O’Brien openly boasts that 

he did it “for a frolic,” and a news-

«#

» the deplorable i;; f ftbeec
Id n i

Vof
of

i i
W railroad scheme th* Other night

of capitalists and 
them with its!

You ean have- at your finger 
ends over eoo speaking lnstru- 
meats.

pape r which
approves and applauds hita.

If the News understood the fitness of 
things as well as the hangman it would 

make the humblest apology to the com
et decency and

Si GC
Zero club to a group 
evidently impressiug
gtaudeur if not its practicability.

de Lobel, that's a

will grsdusllv

Wry
the home 

8 file aeconi
i.*

VuUottCtlepbonecannot 

the hope that
“Say, Monsieur 

grand scheme,'’ observed a young law- 
railroad connec-

p^i"r

aNobell, .«.««V Srm.. rmea wr *' *'
yer. ‘‘I have some
tiona myauUi'1 ................ -UBiPW

" Vraipientf C’eat bien," interjected
the pleased promoter.

“Yea, I have a

COLLARED FOR A VAG.munity. whose sense 
propriety has been outraged.Daw-t hi* duty li

dsT&«Aà»vàiss.
ged tbM the teak of admlniatering 

bit direction

“broke" when be baa not gold dnat. i For some minutes it waa close, but 
Tbe Stroller added that he bad a few the latter waa finally outdistanced and 
dollars iu cash In his pockets-and the! left to add disturbance to the termer's 
policeman released him. ’wake. From one or two black volume.

“Come with me to my office.” said]of smoke which rolled iiom the Cana-
diau’a funnel the passengers on the 
Stiffen surmised mat the opposing 
eteamer was Darning bacon and bams ;

tinted WADE ON HYDRAULICS. cousin who is a 
the C F. R. Could you WE HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

to feel setta- Crown Prosecutor Wade gave a very 
! interesting talk to tbe repreatntstivt 

bio home newspaper, tbe Winnipeg 
Proa Frees, on tbe conditions that ob
tain ia Use Yukon and the paogmaaive

brakeman on 
promise him a job on your road? I Conce

Itirvelattheir
is in safe

tbe broker, and on reaching it be 
said, ■ 'foe owe me fc for getting yon 
away from that policeman."

The money was paid and ten minutes out the smoae soon paled and the 
later the broker and policeman met on till ton walked away from her competi- 

Ma street corner when tbe former was tor.the same as if the latter had been 
seen to hand tbe latter #a.$o. anchored. Considerable speculation

During the forenoon a man who was indulged in by tne officers, crew 
looked like an honest miner approach- and passengers ol the successful racer 
ed the Stroller wUh a bard lack a tory. » u> the_item_u( expense whicb.the 
He said he was from fee Klondike Canadian's purser would.be required.to 

he bad exper- ,   .............. .......... ............ .......... ;—"•-----■

Standard's Ladles' Night. j 
A good sized audience attended the 

ladles' night performance at the Stand- 
aid last evening to witness .Mr. 
Augustin Daty's great comedy. A 
Night OB." This play is without 
question one. oi the best ever seen ru 
Dawson and would be a creditable W 
duction in cities of large proportions 
th an J. Dawson in.more ««tiled coi^rhu-
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the next two years means everything to 
territory «=* “ h*! 

been weil »id by the legal

there is no oBe « tbe emir.

EBseas: ai
changes in » mining methods. When 

that “hydraulic
ï ’ at a gi 

III be f 
Seattle 

la Franc 
The M<

Hf < he aaya, however,
naming has also come to the front 

to deacrihe bow “by- Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

|| j
and gout on
draalicing is now being employed to 

very great wi vantage," hi. statement 
i* liable to be in conflict with the re- ;
port oi fee government mining eXjpert htR'J, 4g reading the Stroil-

to report upon the concession» that ^ » had cheered him dur
were granted strictly for hydraulic pur- ing Uie loog winter eveninga in bis 
poses. He seye that the* to not « cabin on his claim and it was indeed a
single mine in the whole «mp op- pleasure for him to meet »nd 8'_‘*p th‘

. . .l-j i# Bend ol ta ho who bod .afforded him
mated by the hydraulic method. weh happiness, Hettae on his way to
this is substantiated by his report «orne j ^ <jaUldc ,nd ,u mort oi cash, but r 
oi the couceseiouairaa who have *ue- ] ht(1 , go|j t*r of pure Hunker gold

mined.from his own claim. It weighed - 
#8$, but be would show bit apprecia
tion of the pleasure afforded him by 
die Stroller in the past and let him 
have it for *$o. The deal was consum
mated and when the bar was offered 
for sale Tuesday oi this week at the 
Canadian Bank oi Commerce, ffiauager 
will» suggested that it be taken to tbe 
McDonald Iron Works aa he ia not en
gaged in tbe purchase ol brass

Having token the precaution to pro
vide himself with a round trip ticket 
that bore the letters “D. H. “ ’the 
Stroller managed to get beck to Daw- 

without making tbe trip on a log.

iM i
can step in at this par- 
mdStl his place. ,

of it

B 1 HAe: : : - - the territoiy

6/ A,
ii:il be-

j io, 13 and ao Hprse Power J j t
Urge Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

(-ALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL.

believe it to be the 
that be 

when -the rod
Ht

i», *> i wtmmmm
Which ne to now gone is

»7."'
- ■ •J L' .a' Also a Pittabu, 

ug. A- 
ckd.., 
to etriki

i on Z
seeded in tying np huge traets oi 

auriferous gravel-even those who here 
working patches oi tbelr bold-

It has been sail that there is relief 
coustaut work

and certainly no field ia open to Com- 
eoathtnuus oc- 

than i» presented to him in 
of bis ofllce as

chief executive oi thi. territory.

THE OU Al l I N Ol 
notorious “Kid 

pardoned, and iu hi. cam tbe quality 
have keen attained to 

Before any «atta
ch officiai action

vW I '* *
or are
ing* by tbe old method -ought to tor-- 

feit their right# on titoiRronnd that 
they have uot complied with the ex- 

press condition upon which they were 
grouted, namely to be worked by hy
draulic methods. It I* * well under

stood rule that hydraulic Cpneeealous 
shall not be granted over ground» that 

be profitably worked by ordinary 

method», and many of the 

of which complaint 
granted in ignorance of the conditions 

ol the ground covered by them.

-M ( tor va'* I Sill not b- 0 H
BAtt-fj ! mitteld 1NOYe
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■5t'j- V * ,li West has been

Northern Navigation »W Of
DOG BACON TQ STBAffi,

kms ."sit
copy of what was turned in and It is to tbe beat possible advantage. The 
be sincerely hoped that no one will be player* are all adapted to their part» 
discharged for the wanted extrava ,ud know their linea perfectly. The 
gam* altuationa in the plev at* -moat unique

-One piece bacon rind «aj inches, itA kept the audience to «continuous
burst of laughter. No one should mlfia 

seeing it. " (<3

\i of me ray I

m tbe break F it made were8 4 •a* Seattle,
Mjudg

by, be i n

f COMP ANThe seven age* ate tbe Aioic, Sil- 
nrian, Devonian, Reptilien, Mam- 
milieu, Carboniferous end the Age of 
Mae It is now i* order to add to 

Foe these the Age of Woman « the prerout 
ie the age when woman ia distinctly in 
tbe lead, ^ ,r jjj

The recent month of July
than one-tblid gone when e _____________________________ ___________________________
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OF HIGH GRADE GOODS

^^___CARRIED BY US. , ^

Oi

ill.
for It, to

^Sëod a ccw otOoelxS» SouvenirWXëmÊîm
“Kid waa serving \
« *” W*»* W*U* art”

ctim. committed
converantlou he «I- 
>ms connection with 
.o under arrest for 
eh he was (pend,

=d last Friday In

."i Itoed» tem|]|
■ml in all
aim* dit

ike.

the next boat due<* tbV »n v

a
Is the New, Magnificent 

Steamer
'/‘C“Oiie and a hall tablespoonluto fiah 

grease, X'e.

inti
or garments repaired at Mrs. Rob- moreIE ir, whic*1

ja these i

“W. H. ISOM”i : I - ........ ; j:. l( i

Dress Goods îtit

3HERE’S A LIST Aloa SrJit Sto
She Witi Return to St. Michael 

„ Immediately After Discharging Her Cargo*.
^ -,3if iifc Kk,,» Sho». “Æ

Underwear, Raglan Overcoats...................................................

exte
a i 3 of=save to bring the 

as a witness at the 
inav w*s not in any. NOP - E == Relative to Passsengtr and Freight Raies, 

Apply ad Company's Office, A. C. Dock.________
vak5 For Information gaol,
on

lithe prosecution, and _ _ _ _ _ _  SARGENT fe PINSKA j 3j| Navigation Company
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evidence being given men s outfitters
2nd Ave., Opp. S-Ÿ. T. Co,

Send.
i fourÜÜ UHDL
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